


LUNCH MENU

LUNCH MENU

Steak, MuShrooM & IrISh Stout PIe  £9.00
with chive mash 

GaMMon & Free ranGe eGGS  £7.50
with skin-on chips

Green thaI ChICken Curry (n)  £9.00
with steamed rice, naan bread,  
prawn crackers and sweet chilli sauce

hand Battered FISh & ChIPS  £8.50
with homemade tartar sauce & mushy peas 

aBerdeen anGuS BeeF LaSaGne  £8.50
Topped with melted cheese and  
served with a garden salad 

SMoked haddoCk &  
aPPLewood CheeSe FIShCake  £8.50
with Parmesan glazed French beans  
and a citrus crème fraîche 

award wInnInG CuMBerLand SauSaGeS  £7.50 
with creamy mash, red wine  
and onion gravy 

FAJITAS
Our fabulous sizzling fajitas are served with flash 
fried vegetables, soft flour tortillas, guacamole, 
sour cream, chunky salsa and grated cheese
red onIon, ManGe tout, CourGette,  
BaBy Corn and Sweet PePPerS (v)  £8.00
SPICed ChICken  £9.00

GarLIC CIaBatta wIth  
MeLted MozzareLLa (v)  £3.50

MuShy PeaS (v)  £3.00

wILd roQuette & ParMeSan SaLad (v)  £3.00

SteaMed BaSMatI rICe (v)  £3.00

CreaMy MaShed Potato (v)  £3.00

PreMIuM SkIn-on ChIPS (v)  £3.50

CoLeSLaw (v)  £3.00

CrISPy onIon rInGS (v)  £3.00

CoCa-CoLa  £2.75

dIet Coke  £2.75

MonSter £3.10

aPPLetISer  £2.75

StILL MIneraL water  £2.10

SParkLInG MIneraL water  £2.10

aMerICano  £2.20

Latte  £2.20

CaPPuCCIno  £2.20

MoCha  £2.20

MaCChIato  £2.20

eSPreSSo  £1.80

hot ChoCoLate  £2.20

SeLeCtIon oF teaS  £2.00

StICky toFFee PuddInG (v) (n)  £4.75
with toffee sauce

CaraMeLISed oranGe  
CheeSeCake (v)  £4.50
with a hot chocolate shot

InduLGent ChoCoLate  
FudGe BrownIe (v)  £4.75
with chocolate fudge sauce  
and vanilla bean ice cream

Home Comforts

SideS Soft DrinkS

Hot Drinks

Puddings

Some dishes may contain nuts and other allergens – please ask a team member for more details. All menus are subject to availability. Fish dishes may contain bones. All weights are uncooked weights. 
(v) meat free (n) contains nuts. All major credit cards are accepted. There may be an optional 10% service charge added to your bill. VAT is included at the standard rate.

SouP oF the day  £4.00
with croutons

Penne PaSta arraBIata (v)  £4.00
with crushed tomatoes, 
chilli and ripped basil
add Char-GrILLed ChICken For an extra £2.00

SPICed tuna MeLt  £4.00
with melting mozzarella, spring onions  
and a salad garnish

FISh FInGer SandwICh  £4.00
with tartar sauce and a garden  
salad garnish

toaSted MozzareLLa & VIne  
toMato CIaBatta (v)  £4.00
with basil pesto
add CrISPy BaCon For an extra £1.00

ChILLI Con Carne  £4.00
topped with melted cheese and served  
with rice and spicy tortilla chips

MaCaronI CheeSe (v)  £4.00
with toasted chive crumb

CLaSSIC CaeSar SaLad  £4.00
Crisp cos lettuce, croutons, shaved  
Grano Padano and Caesar dressing 
add Cajun ChICken or Pan Seared SaLMon £2.00

The £4 express Lunch

Our brioche buns are filled with cos lettuce, beef 
tomato, sweet red onion, mayonnaise and dill pickles. 
Served with premium chips and tomato salsa.
FeeLInG hunGry? why not douBLe uP  
your BurGer For an extra £3.00

BurGer  £9.95
Beef patty, beef tomato, cos hearts  
and burger mayo

BLue BurGer  £9.50
Beef patty, blue cheese, fried onions,  
cos hearts and burger mayo

dIrty BurGer  £9.95
Beef patty, hot beef chilli, chopped  
jalapeños and mature cheddar sauce

ChICken BurGer  £8.95
Chicken escalope, fried onions, 
cos hearts and burger mayo

FaLaFeL BurGer (v)  £8.95
Falafel and spinach burger, tomato,  
cos hearts, red onion and tzatziki

ChILLI doG  £8.95
Smoked pork hot dog, hot beef chilli  
and chopped jalapeños

Gourmet BurGers

Sweet ChILLI ChICken SaLad (n)  £7.00
with crunchy vegetable slaw,  
lemongrass, chilli & lime dressing

Char-GrILLed Steak 
& MuShrooM SaLad  £9.00
with baby new potatoes, wild roquette,  
watercress and horseradish mayonnaise 

tuna nIçoISe  £7.00
with wild roquette, olives, capers,  
green beans, new potatoes and 
a soft boiled, free range egg

ChICken tIkka naanwICh  £6.50
with cucumber raita, baby poppadoms  
and a pot of mango chutney 

Steak & MozzareLLa toaSted CIaBatta  £8.50
with crispy onion rings, BBQ sauce  
and rustic skin-on chips

ItaLIan StyLe MeatBaLL SandwICh  £7.00
with tomato & basil sauce

CLaSSIC CLuB SandwICh  £7.50
Triple decker sandwich with chicken,  
bacon, egg mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato  
and sweet chilli mayo on the side 

Shredded duCk & hoI SIn FLatBread  £6.50 
with shredded cucumber and spring onion 

SaladS & SandwicheS
Our freshly made sandwiches are all served  
with a bowl of chunky chips.


